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*..Covers !!

CANADA.--6ddeepviolet,(alnostolive)
on wove paper, unusuial shade, lightly can-
celled, fine mnari.gins, $6.5o; another, not
quite so goodl a shade, $550; 6d laid and 6d
wove on sane cover, wove clipped slightly
at to), So.5o (i 2d rate is verv scarre); 6d
laid, unsevered pair, finely cancelled, a very
rare cover, $28.50; '•d imper., fine, $4.oo

NEW BRUNSWICK. -2-6d on one
cover, one. fine, the othier sonewlat close,
finely cancelled, a stperb cover, $4:.oo;
half a dozen single 3 d, fron S.4.oo to $5.oo

NOVA SCOTIA.-id fine pair, :7-50
NEWFOUNDLAND.-ic red brown,

postmnarked St. Johns, i865, fine cancell-
ation over stamtp and envelope, S6.oo.

I have many other covers. If you

collect them, why not

WRITE ME

FRAINK P. DROWH,
235 WASHINGTON STREET.
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A. F. WICKS
The Canadian Stanip Dealer

oers the followinggreazt bargainjòr

the summer months, which for cheap-

ness cannot be equalled.

A Packet of 200 varieties of Cana-
dian, U. S. & Foreign Stamps, cat. $3.50

A Packet of Canadian Revenues, .25
25 Fine Blank Approval Sheets, .to
1000 "Perfect" Stamp Hinges, . 10

Total value - - $3.95

I sell he/ whole lot for Soc post-paid,
in a 2c ('anadian envelope.

LOOK! 7hefoIow'ingsanps 'illbe found
in the Parket: Canada Register, 8c, rae

. S., Argentine, Beazil, Mexico, Heligu-
land, and nmanv others.

36 PAGE PRICE-LIST FREE

Agents wanted to seli good Foreign
* Stamps at 40 per cent. also my sheets O

of Canadian Revenues at 40 per cent.

Special Packet of Canadian Revenues

25 varieties, guaranteed to catalogue
over' $3.30, post.pd 50c.

Address A. F. WICKS,
Ont.BOSTON,
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- MASS. London,

No. m. •PER ANNUM.TWENTY-FIVE CENTS


